Behavioural Health
Training Program (BHTP)™

Mental Health
at the Workplace
In this course, we will examine:
The detrimental impact of mental health
challenges and disorders in the workplace
►

The Time to Address
Mental Health
is Now
BHTP™ is a strong, evidence-based program
to create a mentally healthy environment and
support positive mental health. It will improve
the overall workplace, increase productivity,
and show employees that they matter.

► Common mental health disorders and
how they affect both individuals and
overall productivity
►The need to create a comprehensive
program to address mental health and
promote mental wellness

The GAME PLAN™ method for leaders
to follow for optimum results
►

A sampling of the broad variety of
programs and resources available for
organizations to use in forming their
own programs

For more information on this training,
please contact:

►

Wellness techniques that organizations
can offer their employees
►

Hina Sharma, Ph.D.
Executive Director | New Delhi
Tel: +91 (112)-461-5383
Email: hsharma@nndcif.org

Benefits of a Strong Mental
Health Program
Organizations with evidence-based
mental health support and wellness
programs have seen:
►

Increased productivity

►

Decrease in absenteeism

►

Reduced overall costs

►

Increased job satisfaction

www.nndcifoundation.org
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Mental Health
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Why Address Mental Health?
This training looks at the prevalence of mental
health disorders and how they impact the
workplace on all levels.
Creating a Program

GAME PLAN™
creates a simple,
consistent protocol to
ensure employees
receive needed care.

There are numerous factors to consider
when forming a program, and many potential
barriers to be faced. Attendees will learn the
steps to take and create ways to manage
barriers.
Training Leaders
The GAME PLAN™
Addressing Mental Health
Awareness of the impact of mental health in
the workplace has steadily grown in recent
years. Just as organizations have realized the
importance of ergonomics and break times
for supporting physical health of employees,
leaders must recognize the equal importance
of mental wellness in the workplace.
Mentally healthy work environments help
employees maintain balance, manage stress,
address rather than hide problems, and
seek assistance when needed. Openness
around the subject of mental health allows
employees to feel heard and safe
in addressing their needs.
This training course is an opportunity
for employers to gain a foundational
understanding of the subject and find the
tools to create a tailored program using
available resources, internal supports, and
the GAME PLAN™ method.

Learn the unique GAME PLAN™ system for a
strong action plan when addressing mental
health in the workplace.

Supervisors and other leaders will learn the
best ways to support mental wellness and
encourage an open environment where
employees feel safe to address their struggles
without fear of reprisal.
Encouraging Wellness
Simple measures can make a significant
difference in the work environment, many with
little to no added cost to the company. These
will be examined and discussed throughout
the training.
Tools and Strategies
Our training will give you an overview of
numerous programs, wellness strategies, and
mental health management techniques which
will support a mentally healthy environment.

